
 

 

Attachment 1:  Housekeeping Amendments for Coach House & Accessory Building Regulations 

In Section II Zones and Zone Regulations, Notes to Table 2.4: 

Note 2:  In the calculation of floor area ratio in RS, RD and RRh zones the following may be 
excluded as floor area:  

a. 46m2 of floor area for an attached garage or carport, and, in the case of a property 
with a coach house, an additional 23m2 of floor area for an attached garage or 
carport; 

b. Floor area below the habitable floor elevation, except for a bathroom, utility or 
mechanical room, entry foyer or similar space intended to support a coach house use 

c. Any floor area comprising a basement;  

d. Balconies and, decks, except any area of a balcony or deck for a coach house in 
excess of 7.5m2; and  

e. areas within underground structures.  

Note 3: In the single, duplex and rowhouse residential zones, setbacks are measured to the principal 
building only, except that all setbacks other than rear setback are also measured to any 
coach house, and the rear setback for a coach house is 1.2 m,. 

In Section III Supplementary Regulations, Section 2, Accessory Buildings and Structures: 

2-3 No part of an accessory building shall be used for human habitation or be connected 
to a coach house. 

2-4 The combined floor areas of garages and carports attached to a coach house and 
accessory buildings and structures in A, RS and RD zones, including detached carports 
and garages, must not exceed the lesser of 12% of the lot area and 90m2.  

2-7 No part of an accessory building or structure, other than a special event facility 
including projections, eaves and gutters, in a residential zone shall be sited within: 

a. 1.2m of any lane or rear property line excluding projections, eaves and gutters which 
may project an additional 0.6 m; 

d. 0.6 m (2 ft.) of an interior side lot line; 

d. An interior or exterior side yard specified for the zone, excluding projections, eaves 
and gutters which may project an additional 0.6 m 

e. An exterior side yard specified for the zone; or 

15. COACH HOUSES 

15.6 A building containing Aa coach house shall not include a basement. 



 

 

15.7 The maximum height of crawl space in a building containing a coach house shall be 
1.5 m.  

15.8 The minimum horizontal distance between any exterior wall of a coach house and 
the nearest point of any exterior wall  

a. of a principal dwelling located on the same lot is 6 m; and 

b. of an accessory building or structure located on the same lot is 2.4 m. 

15.9 If a coach house contains a is attached to a garage or carport,  

a. there shall be no interior doorway between the dwelling unit and the garage; 

b. the connected garage or carport may only be for vehicle storage and shall not 
contain sanitary facilities or a mechanical room;  

c. the floor area of the connected garage or carport shall not exceed 46 m2; 

d.c. for clarification, the floor area of an garage or carport connected to a coach 
house counts towards the maximum floor area of accessory buildings and 
structures permitted on a lot by Section 2-4 of this Bylaw. 

15.10 No part of a building containing a coach house shall be sited within: 

a. 1.2 m (3.9 ft.) of any lane or rear property line excluding projections, eaves and 
gutters which may project an additional 0.6 m; 

b. A triangular area measured 5 m (16.4 ft.) each way from the point of intersection 
of any lane with any street or other lane; 

c. A front setback area specified for the zone; 

d. An interior or exterior side yard specified for the zone, excluding projections, 
eaves and gutters which may project an additional 0.6. 

15.11 The maximum building depth of a building containing a coach house is 11.5 m. 


